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Along with the coming age of Big Data, the internet finance is arising with 
inundate tendency, and the internet spirit of “Open, Equal, Collaboration, Share” 
spreads through the internet, mobile internet and other channels. There are different 
internet finance model appeared, such as Alibaba Internet Financial Model, 
Third-Party Payment Platform, P2P, Kickstarter and so on, which are developing 
rapidly and affecting the traditional finance severely. Channel is not the only 
difference between internet finance and traditional finance, more importantly the 
internet finance is more transparent, more participatory, more collaborative, more 
convenient, and lower intermediate cost. The birth and development of finance 
internet will accelerate the financial disintermediate and marketization of interest rate, 
prompt saving financial management and loan securitization, more and more financial 
activities will change from offline to online. The traditional business model of 
commercial banking has been influenced, particularly the third-party payment, 
internet loan, and internet financial managementare affecting the traditional banking 
core business gradually. The fast development and the strong potential of internet 
finance may bring a great reform to the traditional finance industry, the traditional 
banking would be forced to give up their position in this internet finance surge if they 
didn’t change accordingly. This is an overwhelmed challenge, however, it’s also a 
historic opportunity for traditional banking industry. Nevertheless, the traditional 
banking may be able to have qualitative change and standing still if they can reform 
bravely during this internet finance surge and embrace the internet finance actively. 
This paper tries to study on the internet finance developing model and the 
success reasons of Alibaba who is the internet finance leader, elaborating the current 
domestic internet finance situation and the challenges that the traditional finance 
industry are encountering, and discussing as well the related reform measures for 
domestic traditional banking industry to deal with the internet finance challenge. 
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2013 年 6 月 5 日，“余额宝”横空出世，其是由阿里巴巴旗下支付宝联合天
弘基金推出的余额增值服务，这款金融产品实质是 T+0 到账的货币基金。自 2013
年 6 月 13 日上线，至 6 月底，余额宝用户突破 250 万，规模达 66 亿元，截至








出不穷：融 360 完成由红衫资本领投的 B 轮 3000 万美元融资；董文标、刘永好、
郭广昌、史玉柱等七位大佬联合成立“民生电商”；华夏基金携手腾讯，4 亿微
信用户可以在微信上购买理财，理财业务的推动已经向移动互联网转移；理财
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